
PUBLIC DIRECTORY.

ApVKKTIKKMrNTBARII 1NHKRTIDIM
par month.

"TsBU'RY CHAFKL (MKTUODIbTMiUR.
J Hernando end Linden uresis. ,

I KKliiH A FKTKKKON, COAL DISALKRU,

J) utlir 11 MaUisun street. N

ijllRTON,' W, J., PAINTKR. LKSKONS

II In Drawing (water and oil eolors) at th
pupil's residence. Addreas l 2 MoOall it.

1A RO LI N A 1 N Hl'RANCK COMPANY, Kill

J Main street, J. 11. Kdinondn. agalit- -

1AYCK. M.C;CO AUCTION KfcHB, MS

VJ Main treet.
UAPP. VANCK A ANDKRHON. ATTOR-- J

llulUinl, 13M4ltoB
trat, Memphis, lenn.
f 1ALVARY Cli CKCII (K'OPAL). OOH.

IV rlernnU ein Aiieina rn. u..
flKNTKAL MKTHODIST CHURCH. 1711

J il.iio. Tree Rev. J. T. 0. Collin., pastor.

rWiusriAN church, cor i.inikN
,J and Mulberry streets, RevDNCaakey.
"lONuRKUATIONAU UNION CHURCH,
j l!n on atreet. bet. mini n iomi.
lUNURKUATIUN HKN AM Kill WhftA-- V

KLITK), oor.Jwond and Monro sts.

7 1 u mb it k Tan d"p "h k a by teri a n
j Church. tiourt St.. bet. Second and I bird.

ICKINSON. J. W. A BRO. COTTOND" Factor. Ill' Frontjtreet.
lARMMUOOLS CO., DRUUOISTS. KTO.,
1 1 W Main street, bet. Majrnso and MrCell.

UNCAN. HOBKRT P., ATTORNEY AlI) Law. No. IS Went Court street.
I.VlSON BROS., DRY UOODS. CLOlll'NU,
Hi ',U7 M.in atraat

1? M M T SAVING INSTITl'T o.";, '
X Madison at., Thou. Hsher. Vtm.rTWM
a ueneral nanaine- nuainnw.

iVkTvio intrnMiiu a nil A PMAN'.ttKO
j I 1 1 IV, )UVIVun" v
r mi,3U0 Main utreo..

rMSIIICR. AMIS A CO MARULK AND
1; fitene Works, cor. 41 and Adam at.

IIHSV M KTlioDtST CHURCH. 6KC0ND
street, near mi'"".

1MRST BAPTIST C1IU RUM.

fr , -- car Adams. Rev. A. H Miller.

TtTRKSB Y 1 BRIAN CHURCH. COR.

V of Poplar and Third street.
VmTaII KRTY A WKHCUK. FURNITURE

and Undertaking. No. S7JTni..n street.

tLannkry. joskph. practical
JC plumber, flag and tjteam Pip Fitter. M

Jefferson street.
riAYC-K- SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
IT Banking House, 1 Madison streot, K. M.
Avery. Caahior John jCLLnier. Prea't.

?S00DMAN. JOB.. DKALER IN WATCH-- T

. CloWa. ctfl.. I'.KI Main atrwt. '

TRACK CHURCH (BPISCOPAh . llbll-- T

C nando atreet. hM. Pontotoeand Vance.
TTUMBiNTTKR, J DKALER IN 8PECT T

clea. Main atreet.
E R NANDO INSURANCB COMPANY.H' 17 Madiaon at., II. Williamann. Prc t,
0LtKXnER(). IIIS DYE-i- n

H" Eatttblishnient, 2M Second atreet, and
2l2BeaJjpret. , w

TNRURANCK. LINDSKY A VREDEN-- 1

BURH.Aenta. 11 Madiaon Street. l.vt

TARAUS CO.. DRY (JOODBi NOTIONS.
J eto , 213 Main atreet. near nor. ofAdama.

T A MB, R. W. A CO.. STOKAOB SHED,
I jcorne- - Adiunaatreat and Charlralnn avenue.

"Ttti ifTdV f!0.. INSURANCE AO'TS.
j 1 Mauiaon aTrrpi.
"vv?riiTfHfl M . PHYSICIAN AND SURI 1 goon, ail Main atraci. up iir
XDAMK ANNA, FORTUNE-TELLE-

isr JO. OA uayoao airwt.
ADAM K LKISE'8 DANCING SCHOOL.

M In Atlflina nioca, nnMi"i r.ii.
KMPI1IS A.OHIO RAILROAD DEPOT,
neau oi main airwii,

ILEHA STODDARD. AUCTIONEERS,
aournweai corner wiaui aim nnjunu r.o.

ONHAURAT A CO., AUCTIONEERS.M TltUi flonK,
USICTTIANOS. CABINET ORflANS.

JV1 Mujloal Inatruinent and Muaical Wer--
ehandiae. atF;lt'.enyira.iiau

OOKK k WEST, INSITRANCK AQ'TS,
1 i. w. cor. mnin rdu mmnwni

OACKKll. H. B.. DEALER IN PITTS- -

lAINTRTORK, PAINTERS' MATERI-u- .
McDonald A Cole. 44 Monroe at.

1 )KRKINS, IjVINORTON A POST. DEAL- -
era in ftiiu'nuinry, wwf.. 2. --1

UCE"COMMISSIONERS' OrFICK. No.

OSTOFFI0k. COR. JEFFERSON AND
Third atresia, tv. ;.iii,rpMiimou
E I tTiYA--

R
K E A D Y . D E A li E RS I N (i R 0--It ocriea and Plnntniion Miiinpa, 11.1 mmij.

1 OltERTSON A CARTER. COTTON FAf!-- I,

tora and Comminainn Mcrcliarta No. 1V5
tlnion atraat, room 2(1, l.aa RlnoF.

OYSTER, TRKZKVANT A CO., AUC--
tioncera, zo feconu aireei.

(JROVE A CO., UAYOSU
KUSSKLL, 212 Adam, atre-.t- , east of the
AJuyou

JTKINKU 11 L.JACOB. DKALER IN ALE.
lieer and l.uiunra, i l nirijiretii.

tiWAN A FOUTK. AT TORNKYS-AT-LA-

O Dcaotn Rlock, Madiaon atreot.
piCEif. ANDERSON A CO., GROCERS.s iNO. 1 iz rtliiin aireui
KCOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,s cor. Main nnrt lioai atreaw.

MARY'S GERMAN CHURCH (CATU- -
S OLICl.eor. MHrkat aao? Third atrecta.

iiT. LAZARUS CHURCH (EPISCOPAL),
V m t 1. C ITL

MAhY'S CHURCH (EPISCOPAL),s Poolar .treat, ncarlahama.
tvr. PATRICK'S CHURCH "(CATHOLIC),
1 corne' Linden and Desoto atreeta

nT. PETER'S C H UROU (CATHOLIC), COR.
1 Adnma and Third atrcata.
rpENN ESSEE STATE MUTUAL FIRE IN-- J

anrance Co., olHce in Odd Fellowa' Build'r.
rPOBACCO AND CK1ARS A LARUE AND

1 superior at ck at Thurmond, FoatoriCo. .

Tooacconi ta. 7 Monroe atreet.
AN VOAST, G. W., LOTTERY AGENT,V No. 2(1 Jefferaim atreot.

V ENABLE'S RAW MILL, WOLF RIVER,
north of Bayou (iayoao.

w HITMt-'R- A CO., STEAM JOB PRIN- -

R T. W. BIMI.LT. JAS. nEEAIiT,

RFILLY KEEAUYi

rrg Wholeaale and Retail g

DEALERS IN GROCERIES 1
B AKD B

Y l'LASTATIOX SITPLIKS,
rNo. iaa

r. KAIN STREET, COR. OF EJCrlARUt, f
MIMPHIS. Tlr'NW.

3 ?
HARRISON rLUlft and Willi- - n

TAKER'S 6. C. HAMS
m Alain on nana.

AHTOfES&AR!

rfHE UNDERSIGNED KNOWING THAT
1 he ii riaht, and feclinf nnwillinf to lurren-de- r

without

General Enrap;emeiit S

baa declared W A R arainit the many diaeajei
tt the akin. The valuable rriner1tra of hit

Soau cnatiiule A SOVEREIGN RKMEDY
that ia ell known H maay uf the riliiens
i.l thia I'lira: and whifb rhould t better
kniwn. Tanderineh'a thank, to hi. former
rurtmuera lor their a'rooare, he takra this
liiclho.1, therefiire, t a- licit a cntinuanc of
the lame truia the ublie aenerally.

Co to MrOmaKT and there yos'll Und
The fineat and the cheapr't kind ;

Be aurnto come and that very eoen,
Kr dirt and filth will be your doum I

For ..! kr all mpeetakle llrunliU and
O'ruT -

c y MoOIMBKT.

ulioe lo Tax-l'are- r.

THE TAX B'M'KS. FOR THE YEAR lw.
I irw Hi really, and I shall
r.rwd to ecllert to ' AM r.

he have PhR-JX- VHOHERT
auaat ene an at one, or thcr will tna their
ls ia tea h.nda of Const ablca. who are

to dtatrauB J0,.?? Jl
Ulm, . PHILIP .4hly.

Tas CollsirtoT Lal.v rt.aaiy, 17.
(' a ror. J' frr aaa fk.rW

.Vrrrfa. . I
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EVERY AFTERNOON. EXCEPT SUNDAY,

T

E.WHITMORE.M. TYLER J.T.PRATT.

Under thi firm nam of

WHITMOllE Sc CO.,

No. 13 Madison Street,

The Prnttn Ldoi Ii rved to City "bw'H-ber- a

by faithful carriers at FIFTEEN CEN18
per week, payable weekly to the camera.

By mail (in advance): One year, lit
months, $4; three months, on month, 75

Newadealers supplied at Vi cents pr ejiny.
Communications Umn snhjectsof general in-

terest to th puhlio are at all time, acceptable.
Relected manuaoriPtt will hot be returned.

RATES OP ADVERTISING :

First Insertion 1 pcr.quar
Subaeincnt Insertions !" " ,,
For On Week -
For Two Weeks 4 J ' "
For Thre Weeki. JJ Z
For On Month J S ..
Each subsequent month.... "

Displayed advertisements will becharped
to the hpack occupieil, at above rates

there being twelve lines of solid typ to the

No'tlces tn local column Inaerted for twenty
oenta per line for each insertion.

Special Notice" inserted for ton centl per line
fur each insert ion.

To regular advertisers we offer superior
both a. to rnte cf charues and man-

ner of diaplftyinu their favora.
All advertisements ahould be marked the

apeciflo lenartli of time thev are to be publiaheil.
It not so marked, they will be Inserted for one
month and charccd accordingly.

Advarti.ement. puhliahed at intervals will h
charged One Dollar per iuare for each inser-
tion.

All bills for advertising are due Then con-

tracted nnd pavalilo on demand.
A II letters, whether upsn bnameal or

otherwiae, must be addressed t '

WHITMOBB CO.,
l'nhlHicra and Vrni.rictor..

lSuratt ii still in prison awaitin(
a new trial

toy Grasshoppers ia Wisconsin weigh

three to the ponnd.

tBThe Grand Hotel in Paris is ad-

vertised for sale at $11,000,000.

Kga. A mine of black lead has been

discovered in New Brunswick.

I"Fonr of the candidates for the

Alabama convention were born in Maine.

Admiral TeRethofT is still linger-

ing in Mexico, unable to procure the

remains of Maximilian.

Bgk. The Ilick'man Courier of Satur-

day tays the drouth in that section will

curtail the cotton crop very materially.

l"The Chicago house which did th

largest busineis last year returned sales

to the amount of $i),220,9C7. It was in

the grain trade.

J" lion. Thomas A. Jeiickeu, the

author of the bankrupt bill, is one of the

first applicants under it for relief from

his indebtedness.

STThe Episcopal church at Terre
Haute was entered by thieves one niuht
last week, and all the silver sncranumtal

and baptismal vessels stolen.

aUa5"It is said no person who has loBt

any of his property by gambling wittin
four months of his application, can re-

ceive the benefits of the bankrupt law.

I The bones of a human body have

been found at Springfield, Illinois, se

curely built into the foundation walls of
a house which has just been taken down.

t&" Elizabeth Westfall, Jan old lady

troubled by pecuniary embarrassments,

shot herself with a rifle, inflicting a

probably fatal wound, in Evansville,

Indiana, on Friday.

JSTThe "silver naisance" of Can-

ada, can hardly be appreciated by the

more fortunate dealers in greenbacks

under Uncle Sam's rule. Silver is re-

fused for any amounts over legal tender.

t& The New York board of officers

who are examining the breech-loadin-g

guns, say they have examined forty-seve-

different styles cf weapons all

but one of which are of American inven- -

tien.

l"Aman named Jennings recently
stole a melodeon from a Baptist church

in Wisconsin, and afterwards returned
and lectured in the same church, repre
senting himelf as an Andersonville
prisoner.

toT The New Orleans Commercial

Bulletin states that out of sixty workmen
engaged in laying the Nicholson pave

ment, covering the wood blocks with tar,
on St Charles street in that city, not one

has been attacked with yellow fever.

ta5 The latest sensation in Chicago

is the discovery of an honest man, who

returned a pocket book containing t0 to

its lawful owner. He did not come from

Boston, and it is no known what made

him ever settle in Chicago.

pgr The Cincinnati Gazette takes a

gloomy view of the agriculture of the

country. It says the promise of full

crops, which the earlj part of the season

held out, has been so reduceJ by the

reality and by casualties that --we must

look forward to another year for any
beyond current wants.

eff-T- he Grand Lodge) of Masons of

Teonetsee has elected the following

officers for the ensuing year: Ja. M.

Anderson, M. W. G. JL ; J. S. Dawson,
I). G. M.; J. W. Ilmhe.. S. G. W.; J. C.

Abernathey, J. G. W.; William U. Horn,

G. T.; Chas. A. Fuller. G. S.; Jno. F.

Home, G. O ; CW L. McCauly, S. G.
D ; W. Peek, J. G. D.; K. F. Dugao, G.

C; E. W. Mathews", G. S. B.; Ii. S. Ev

ana, O. M.; G. W. Jenkins, GranJ St4w- -

I ard ; Geo. StrftVrle--, Grand Tiler.

J 0
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Edward Dunbar.
Minnkai-oi.ib- , Sept 27. Our maiden

city was startled to its very foundation
this morning on hearing of the arrest of
the Reverend Edward Jlunbar, who had
so successfully "swung around the entire
circle," from a shaving scraper in Rus-
sell Si Huey's planing mill, to the pastor
of the Union Baptist Church of thii city.
The Reverend Edward came here some
time last summer, and in the short space
of six weeks acted in five different ca
pacities was a workman in a planing
mill, loader of wood carls, lumber sur-
veyor, lumber piler, rinser of a woolen
factory, and clerk in the Cataract House
Finding the four former

KITHKR TOO ARDUOUS

for him. and the last too tempting for his
conscience, he decided to renounce them
all, and, being a regular ordained Meth-

odist preacher, he at onco set himself to
unding a situation. Ho also proicBscu
to be a

GRKAT TKHl'KBANCE Rfcl'OllMKB,

and during the temperance convention of
last fall he made several speeches and
figured quite conspicuously during the
convention. He also attended Sunday
schools and spoke to the scholars on
different occasions, and at one time an-

nounced that he was the author and
composer of the

nKAUTlFUL DOKti,

"There's a Light ia the Window for
Thee," and its real composer, Professor
Bradbury, being in this city at the time,
and hearing that the Banclimonions Ed-

ward was stealing bis laurels, denounced
him as an impostor, whereupon Edward,
assuming injured innocence, in turn de-

nounced Bradbury as having stolen the
words and the music and printing them
in his own name.

This first gave rise to his being called
"TUB LIOAT IK THK WINDOW HAN."

After this we hear of his having
changed his Views a little. He suddenly
renounced the Methodist creed, and em-

braced tho Baptist faith, and was soon
called as the pastor of the Baptist
Cburcb. Here he made the acquain-
tance of a Miss Lewis, and, after paying
her his addresses for some time, he

"popped th ijusstion"
in true loverlike style, and was trans- -

Eorted to the highest pinnacle of earthly
by being accepted. The two

were married on the 18th of November
last, tbe loving Edward having first
taken a solemn oath that his four former
wives were all dead. The first wife and
two children were burned to death. The
second was drowned, the third died of
cholera, and the fourth died a natural
death. Finally people began to be sus-

picious that
THINGS WERE NOT RU111T.

His singular appearance in this city,
his several menial vocations, and his sud-

den metamorphosis from laborer to
preacher, and his "light in the window "

story, set the skeptical to inquiring, and
about that time nn article appeared in
the Pioneer in reference to the " light in
the window" man, Bpeaking of his pro-

fessions, his being engaged to be married
twice, and finally marrying on heiress
worth sixty thousand dollars.

The Reverend was somewhat annoyed.
He thought his villainous career was to
be exposed, and being somewhat addicted
to eaves dropping, he heard casual whis-

perings in regard to bins in certain circles
which caused him to preach a

SERMON ON
14 SCANDAL."

This had the desired effet. There were
no more whisperings. His congregation
was silenced. The Pioneer was silenced
and Edward continued uninterrupted in
his vocal idu and preached and sang "a
light in the window " as usual.

Edward got short of chango one day.
He wanted some money, nnd he sug-

gested that his
WIFE

should hand him over a little money.
The friends of the wife took suspicion
anew at this startling request, and it met
with a prompt refusal. This agitated
Edward considerably. He didn't know

what to make of it. It was beginning to
play smash wilh his affairs. Ho thought
ho had better "leave the digaings," bo
he found an e.xcuso for leaving.

He said he wanted to go to Winona ;

he wanted to hold a protracted meeting
there, and ho might bo obliged to go to
the place where his fourth wile died.
Accordingly, ho begged to be relieved
from his pastoral duties for a few weeks,
and, kissing his wife with more than
usual fondness, ho tore himself from her
affectionate embrace and started osten-
sibly fer Winona, and was gone over a
month before he was heard of. Finally,
a letter was received stating that ho had
found his brother,

REVEREND CHARLES DtKiiAB,

(who is as big a villain as the jail bird)
and the two arrived in this city about the
first of June, and after preaching once,
the two left the city very unceremo-
niously, and after some weeks absence
were heard of in x

LEAVEWORTO CUT, KANSAS,

holding a revival and doing a "great
work," and receiving the thanks of the
Mayor and other'-official- of the city.
Mr. Lewis, the father of the young lady,
the victim of Dunbar's artful ways, after
hearing of his whereabouts, obtained a
warrant for his arrest, and a requisition
from Governor Marshall, and started
policeman Colem-- to arrest hi:n. Loie
man in due time arrived at Leavenworth,
and on bis arrival at that place found
baa-ma- had gone to Atchison. On his
arrival at that place he met Dunbar in
tbe street, recognizing him from a pho-

tograph of him, which he took wilh him.
It seems that a gentleman of this place
had written to Rev. Mr. Scott, of leav-enwort-

in regard to Dunbar, informing
him that an officer was on his way to
nrrest bim. Mr. Scott, having pprfect
confidence in Dunbar, showed him the
letter. Dunbar said he would start im-

mediately for Minneapolis and

"iTBAlfiHTElC UP TH1XUS."

Coleman decided to watch his man a
little before arresting bim. He saw him
go to a barber's shop and get his hair--whi-

wai quite long cut close to his
head, his whiskers shaved olf, wilh the
exception of his moustache, and after
purchasing a new snit of clolhos and a
pair of spectacles, thus completing his
disguise, he was about to leave Atchison,
when Policemen Coleman stppped opon
the fury and arrested him. He was

embarrassed when the arrest
wis made, and the perspira.tion started
from every pore, but be tried tocalm him-la-l-

and told the policeman he wai
"ready to go." They immediately
started for this plac-e-. and arrived here
on Tnesday night, and Dunbar wai placed

?J?ZJ ABWICMtfJJHK,
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in the calaboose to await his examination.
It appears that be has had in all five
wives, and has several children.

TWO OR THREE OP BIS WIVES

are now alive and several of his children.
which facts were learned frem several
Eastern clergymen, who visited this
citv.

When brought up for trial he traived
an examination, and the Justice held
him to bail in tbe sum of two thousand
dollars. Wben asked what he should
depend on tor bail, he answered, " Tjie

ood Lord and Second street jail" He
talked quite freely with tbe bystanders,
nnd expressed his ability to prove his
innocence. He assumed rather a non-

chalant air throughout the entire pro-
ceedings. .

He is a consummate villain, and his
entire history has been marked by simi-
lar crimes as the one bo perpetrated
here. He is now iu the hands of tho
law, and will undoubtedly meet the
peuishment he justly merits. He is
soon to be removed to the St Paul jail,
where he can

HOLD REVIVALS
with the prisoners to his heart's content

He is quite a large man, about forty
years of age, with light hair and small
deep-se- t eyes, which seem to bespeak
tbe most consummate villainy.

The Illicit Relations of Napoleon and Miss
Howard.

Tbe Emperor's illegitimate son, by the
lute Miss Howard, has just married a
rich Uuuguriau lady, whose nnmn the
papers do not mentien. It will be
remembered that Miss Howard, when an
actress at a minor theater in London, be-

came Louis Napoleon's mistress before
1848. When he became President of the
Republic he caused hi--r to come to Paris
and installed her in a mansion just
opposite the side entrance to the
Elysee, in the avon no Montaigne,
where he saw her constantly. She was
very useful to him, and by her influ-
ence wilh Jews got him a
considerable sum of money, which he
wanted for many purposes. After he
became Emperor he continued to keep

.. . , ,:i i :jup relations wiiu ner, uuiu ub marneu
Eaizeniede Montiio. Then he rewarded
Miss Howard Jiy creating her Countess
of Beauregard, and giving her, besides a
great lump of money, a chateau and
handsome estate called Buaureard,
two miles from St Cloud. Some time
afterward, and in order to get her more
completely off his hands, he got a foolish
English gentleman of an old family to
marry her. She signed a deed, granting
him a 'large mortgage on the property.
As might have been expected, it led to
no hnppinesa. They soon led a cat and
dog life, and her husband was very much
awify from her.

In London he naturally found himself
cut by all his old friends. One day he
was openly reproached with being a wo-

man's man, and got into such a rage that
betook the deed ont of his pocket and
tore it up to show his disinterestedness,
lie knew, however, that his wife was a
bad wife, her constitution being impaired,
and, under a mistaken notion of French
law, he supposed that he would have a
life interest in the Beauregard property
after her death. When she died ho went
over to France to take possession, but
found that the Countess' son was before
him. So confident was he of his right
that be got a blacksmith to break open
the locks of the outer door. For this act
he was handed over to the police, and a
lecture from the Commissary informed
him, to his sorrow, that the son was the
sole heir to his estate. So he went back
to England. Beyond the run of the
kitchen at Beauregard, for a short time,
this heavy swell never got anything for
marrying a cast off mistress. Every
body must say, " Served him right"

The Emperor never t?ok much person-
al notice of Miss Howard's son alter his
infancy. It was, perhaps, humane not
to bring tbe young man up to look upon
him as a father. But he took care to
have him well educated. He is, I am
told, a gentlemanly fellow, belongs to the
most fatihionablo clubs, and takes a very
good place in rather a fast section of
good socieiy. ue is cauea a coum some-thin- g

or other, but I cannot at this mo-

ment remember tho title, Many of his
associates of the Jennessee Doroo do not
know that ho is the Emperor's son. New
York Herald.

Extraordinary Swimming Feat.
A remarkable swimming featoceurred

yesterday, if reports are true, and we
have no reason to doubt them. " Truth
is stranger than fiction. A raftsman
took occasion to visit the brothel at

and while there got into a fight,
durinir which he was set upon by six
men, who heat hira unmercifully, cutting
his bead in a tearful manner, nearly
closing one of his eyes, nnd very near
killing him. 1 o save his lite, he escaped
from the bouse and plunged into the
river. The Menomonee house is a mile
above here, on the Wisconsin shore, but
it was a race for life, and he struck out
boldly for the Iowa shore, after divesting
lnnuell ot bis boots, pants ana coat wtine
in the water. Taking his money, some
t:i0, from his pocket before leaving bis
pants, he grasped it firm'y in one hand
nnd swam down the (stream, landing
at Rhombs-re'- s distillery, a mile distant,
with nothing on his person but a shirt
and hBt Arriving there nearly ex-

hausted, he procured a pair of pants
from a workman and came to this city
for medical treatment, which was ren-

dered by Drs. Staples and Phillips. He
was intoxicated and fell asleep while
siitches were being taken in his wounds.
His money was wet, but in a good state
of preservation, and after being patched
un he was sent to Jess' boarding-hous-

for further repairs, the most needful of
wmcn wai a quiet mui s rt-a- uu re-

cover from his debauch. A drunken
man sometimes performs wonders ; so
does a man when in fear of his life. If
he-- had been sober it is donbtful if he
would ever have undertaken the feat of
swimming a mile in nil under garments,
with a clenched fiat A temperanee man
would have gone to the bottom before
giing half that distance. Dubuque
Jlerald.

Th Ml Liu a.
It has been decided that all the militia

but one company will be stationed in
West Tennessee; in what counties has
not been settled. Capt Kirk's company
will be mustered out, a will alio all
Capt Blackburn's company except the
mounted men. The gallant Capt Jo.
himself will also be mOstr-re- out CipL
Richmao's company will be stationed at
Pnlaski, and the remainder of the force
as above staled, will be sent to West
Tennessee. Five companies only will
be retained in the Tbey will be
nnder command of M tj. Robinson.'
lrttJb Time.

Shocking Sight.
A few nights since tbe passengers on

the steamer Mary Powell were shocked
by one of tho passengers, a young man,
suffering from that terrible malady, hy-

drophobia. The young man lives in the
vicinity of Newburgh. Seventeen years
ago he was bitten hy a rabid dog, and
since that time ho has been subject to
frequent paroxysms of the disease. The
attacks generally last for an hour or so,
with paroxysms of two or three minutes
duration escb, and during which tbe
strength of four or five men ia necessary
to restrain him from biting those about
him. On this occasion he struggled
wildly to bite those who were holding
him, and barked like a dog. And to in-

crease his subsequent agony he rebroke
one of his arms, which had not yet fairly
knit itself after having beeu broken in
one of his fits a short lime ago. After
the attack passed off, tho afflicted man
paced tho deck in excrnciating torture
from the broken limb, and the object of
pitying sympathy from his fellow passen-
ger. Wilmington (N. C) Star.

An Honest Man Found in Chicago Sup-

posed to be a Fresh Arrival.
The latest sensation in Chicago is the

discovery of an honest man. It is not
reported what modern Diogenes made
this uncommon discovery, nor whether it
was accomplished by the aid of a lighted
lantern at noon-day- . We have tho
authority of the press of that city for
stating that a sojourner in that Sucker
metropolis having left his pocket book,
containing about eighty dollars, in a
hackney coach, had his money returned
intact hy the hack man. This almost
incredible story is well avouched by the
city papers. Possibly the hackman was
a new comer and not yet acclimated to
that virtuous burg. ,A complete biogra-
phy of this individual, and especially his
motives for coming to Chicago, is in
preparation and lonlrad for with interst

REAL ESTATE LOTTERY.

SECOND DIMWIVU

OF TOE

Southern Asylum Laud Co.

TO TAKK PLACE AT

II Kit IVAN r0, MISS.,

NopleiiiUer, 1807.

'111115 FIRST DRAWING, WIITCII TOOK
I ilae on th 15th instant, was attended

with unusual aucresa. whon it Is remembored
that but a few weeks elapned from th Incep-
tion o' the enterprise to that event. $17,()'K)

worth of tieketa havina- beon sold, a like
amount of property was drawn fur, under the
supervision of irentlpmen selected by the ticket
hnMnr iira.ant.. The utmost hartuonv and

fnelinip tiarvniled thoaa tirosent. and. as
will he seen from the subjoined certificate uf
the Mnnacra, the affair was eonrtuetea lo a
close in a mnt oratstyir.s ana :r.::::;c;o;r man
ner :

IIkbhando, Miss., June 15, 1867.

We heroby oertify that the above report of

th first drawing- - of the Southern Asylum Is

oorreet, nnd that the proceedings were charao- -
terited by a spirit of fairness and justness un
surpassed by any drawing of which we have
any knowledge. Th Manager! of th Compa-

ny pinned the tickets and wheels under our
sole management and control.

fSigiie-i- )

J. B Mnraan,
Robert Temple,

Ar ""r""' Committee.
M. Maieveney,
John Ainslin.

J. M. HALL, Cleric.
Th prlr.es drawn on this occasion numbered

fnrty-ievc- and comprised lots in the vicinity
of Memphis, Tonn., Corinth, Miss,, and Iler-nand-o.

Mis... dnels to which have been mad
to the lu ky ticket-holdor- For this, th sec-

ond drawing, however, we ar able to effnr our
natnriis still more attractive inducements to
internal themaelves in our schema. From a
lengthy list of property, much of which has
already bcon advertised, we select our

LIST OF PRIZES.
The First and Capital Prize: - Cot. M.

O. (lallaway's valuable residence, corner ot
Court and Third stree's, Memphis, on block
onlv from the centar of the city, and in the
vicinity of all the Federal, fitnte and County
offices. Lot 17 feet front by K,4 doep.
Valued at $20.0(10.

Sooonrl 'rlo: A cottaire residence of ten
rooms, with lot (KhylilO. in thcitv of Chieaso.
111., only three quartern of a mile from the
heart of th city, nnd within one block nf th
atreet rnilroad intersecting every part of the
city. Valued at Ii,fl0

Third Prlae: Ono rnaideno lot adjoining
th above propcry, ii hy '10 feet, very ava;l-sbl-

for rnaiileuc and desirably lacaled.
Valued at$NJl'.

Fourth Vrlse: On residence lot a U. inine
tbe above property, ih by lot) feet, Valuodal
$800.

Fifth Prise. Ono residence lot adinining
above, also 26 by 11 0 feet. Valued at $30.

Birth Prise. A mo.t vslnsble manufnetar-in- g

site, wilh a perpetual fall of T. feet ot
water, situated in Wins'nn rountr, Althvna,
with 100 acres of land. Valued at IU'.' 00.

8oenth Pri. The Franklin Female In-

stitute at Holly Sprinirs, Miss., a haitdsoin
and well constructed srhool huildinr, most
eligibly located. This is vry desirable prop-
erty. Valued at $.i.iXl.

Eighth Pris. Lot Vn 5 la Hay's subdi-
vision, Memphis; sis 1S3 by .Vi feat. A beau-
tiful building lot. Valued at $2.0ml.

Ninth Prise. Seventy 8v and a half acre
of woodland near Ralirh, Khetby count',
Tennessee, distant from Memphis nin utile.
This is verv and anaxcelleut pruc.
Valued at I2.IKS1.

Tenth Prli. Collage residence. Irs rooms:
lot 131 by I'll feet, on Horland avenue, near
Memphis and Charleston railroad, near corpo-
ration line. Valued al 1 1,041.

TICKETS ?5 EACH. ,

May be had of or order.! thronrh any of th
Companv's arente, at th Central Agency,
Memphis. Tenn., or of CoL James Strain, Her-
nando. M isa.

Directors and Offcers of th
Compaay ar prohibited from purchasing or
holding tickets in any of the drawings. Th
Company is siroplv the media for th rnirnaae
an 1 anle of real estate between rroperty hulders
ST! t fS. pr.a' S.'-'i- -

XN oti- - to the LtMAitm.

ICKF.S PEALTH HAVINGMBS. Mr eroved. ha hatfeancle'lad o eas-asasi-

IHl-.-- M A K 1 N'l agsiaj. and will own
at th old s.nd. 177 Main eirea-l- . LAIKST
PAklS STYLKS a'rs on ear.d. lal ea,
pleuecalU v:, If. U. ICa KS.

Flfteeu Cent Per Week

NO. 35.

MACHINERY.

1. O. MATTRIWS, CafT. J.O.ALtXillDSI.
UurUls,llatthaaCs). Lata et grlar-- s roial, Mlu.

MATTHEWS t ALEXANDER,

Manufacturer'! Agents for the Salt of

Agricultural Implements,

MACHINERY, SEEDS,

AD

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCfl'TS,

No. r Scooud t.

Atbis Buildiho, Or p. Court Sqcabr,
.1

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

Have For Hale
25 MILDURNK'S CELEBRATED IR0N- -

AXLK WAUONH

MTT.nrTRNE'S CKI.ETlRATRn THIM
WAGONS over .100 sold in

M.mnhil ! all warranted fur 12 months.
and only $12 50 damages claimed for break
age.

60 CARVER GINS, from 40 to 80 saws, wood
ana iron irame.

SS TntlTVP TMPUOVKD BITIXOCIt COT
TON PRESSES doubl soared and to
work by crank. Tw men can make 500

pound balo.

10 TODD'S IMPROVED HORRR POWERS.
for running Uins and Qrist Mills the finest
power made. ,

JAMES TODD STATIONARY ENGINES,
of all sues from zo to power.

TODDH PI.ANINO MILLS AND WOOD-
WORKING MACHINERY, of all kinds,
tarnished at snort notice.

PORTABLE STEAM ENGINES, of all slsei.
lrom i to power.

STATIONARY ENGINES, of all sliei, from
2U to powar.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE SAW MILLS
loud I ana other makes.

GIN SETMENTS. fo71o and 12 feet wheals,
complete.

RAItP-OA- AND LEVER HORSE POW
EES, 2, 4 and 8 horse power.

75 TONS OF IRON TIES (low to the trade)

KM DOZEN CEDAR BUCKETS, iron and
brass-boun- assorted (low to the trade)

100 NESTS CEDAR TUBS (low to the trade),

10 BUCKEYE CIDER PRESSES, to close
consignment.

1 10 AND 12 nORSR POWER PORTABLE
ENUINE.seoond-hand- , low fer cash must
be sola.

1 0 HORSE POWER, socond-han- cheap.

15S HORSE POWER STATIONARY EN- -
GINK and NAW-MIL- I. allcompiuie can
be bought low.

2KUSAW nd2tiaSA G INS (but llttlo used)
low lor cau.

1 DANIELS' PLANLNG MACHINE-cu- ts
81 inches wide and 2j feet long can be had
at a bargain.

PLOWS of all kinds :
FEED CUTTERS :

COKN-t- ELLKRS;
THRESHING MACHINES:

REAPERS ANH MOWERS
LATH MACHINES :

WHEAT DRILLS;

LILLIE'S FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

DEERING COTTON PRESSES ;

COTTON PLANTERS :
COTTON SCRAPEHS ;

COTTON SWEEPERS;
CULTIVATORS ;

CORN PLANTERS:
blllNGLK MACHINES.

irWOOD AND MA-

CHINERY, of ell kinds, ordered on short
notioe, and lurnifhed at manufautu ers'
nrices. 8--

, PERKINS,

LIVINGSTON & POST,

MANUFACTURERS OP.'

AMD

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

VI7DV
MA JO.

mo a ogNgAi. aaaoariisNT.iir

HEAVY AX!) SHELF IllilDWAHE,

MACHINISTS' TOOLS,

HKLTINO, PACUINO,

Hornc Powers VAc. V.tc.

MOL.lt: A. tC NT ?

STRAUS'S CORN MILLS.

K. CARVER CO.'S COTTON OIXS.

INOERSAL'S PORTABLE COTTON
PRESSES.

LANE A BODLEY'S SAW MILLS,

WOOD A MANN'S PORTABLE ENGINES.

350 Mnlu Htreot,
MKMI'lUM, - - TKNN,

ARROW COTTON TIES.
OUGILL EROS. 1 CO.,

Sole Agent in Uatnphia,-
-

OrLLFTrSSTKELBRl'sn COTTON UIXS
Pnc. u 11 pr Saw, Invariably ea.h.

ORHILL HKOS. A CO..
tole A genu ia Memphis.

MARVIN ft CO.'S OREATLY C KLEItR
TtD HKK sd Bl RisLAR FROcr KAfk.N
for Uo.ineo II e. and Itankers : a so. PAR-
LOR or PLATK SfKF. at
price. OKiHLL EK')?. ..

tui. Ag.nu in Matapbis.

1900 KOXFS FRFNCH WINDOW GLASS.
Iroi.ri.nl dicwt a J t--r awe br,, i.KiilLL LKOS. A CO.

MEDICAL.

REDUCTION IN PBICI2 .

OF A
i

Standard. Itoniedy!
CONSIDERATION OF THE SCARCITY

JV money, and In order t place it within
reca of all, w bav reduotd th pri of

oar
KINO- OF CHILLS

To th. low price of ONE DOLLAR per Bottl.
This Is th most powerful and eertain com-
pound ever Introduced for the permanent
eradication of all formaof Chills, Intermittent.
Itemittcnt and Billions Fevers, Neuralgia,
Dumb Chills. Sun Pain, and nil those malarioni
afteotlona so common thrnushout the Southern
country, It Is put m In large bottles, wilh
plain directions, ia pleasant to th. taste, and
does not affect th head, cars or nerves.

WHAT IT CAN DO.
Tt alaanaaa th Stomach, arouses th Liver.

open th Bowels, and carries of all illllious
Matter, effecting quick ana permanent curts.

RADICALS
Who have not become acclimated, and are

troubled with a Chill or Fever, who are
Hilllous and full of Aches, and feel an indispo-
sition to get aliout. should, by all means, use
this truly valuable Medicinal Compound, which
la prepared hy physicians of Twenty Yean' ex
perience tn tnis malarious country.

CONSERVATIVES
Who have no- time to lose, fooling with various
mixture of the Hsy, and who have no money
a tHrnw awav. eonld not do barter than to

spend One Dollar for th KINO OF CUU.t.S
.anu UBrunm -- I an r.iiiir". vmiiid.

Iu test ta pleasant, anu It never auact me
head or ears.

MECHANICS OF MEMPHIS,
Yonr time Is money, and why do yon continue
with th Chill.. Fevrs, etc., losing so much of
vour precious time when a remedy it so near at
hand and so cheap. Our remody builds un the
system, p'acing it npon a good foundation.
remodels try purging in sys'eui oi an uw,
and plaei you on foot with sound timber.
Send and procure one bod e, and be psrma-neut- 'y

cured. Price only On Dollar.

FARMERS AND PLANTERS
Visiting the city would greatly consult their own
Interest bv purchasing a supply of this nver
railing Ainu" until, mucn time can on
saved by curing th Chills Immediately, and
thi medicine uproots the disease and so
destroys the canse that it will not return, as it
dees when cured with quinine.

MERCHANTS AND CLERKS,
Why will yon lose so many golden moments of
your life, In shaking and complaining ot chilly
sensations, Fevers, Headaches, pains in the
Bones andjnints. Lassitude, Billionsne.s, etc..
when th insignificant sum of One Dollar will
spodily rstore you to heillh, vigor and buoy-
ancy f It is pleasant to the taste, produces no
roaring or bussing in the head, no ringing of
the ears, but aetsquiokly and lfutually. After
nsing on bottle you will have no other in your
house.

MOTHERS AND FATHERS
... . i i M...L. A .t.bran. nae i.tiic, ,.mii, ,.uu.t, n,

children, bavins little or no appetite, imporfoct
digestion, inaotive liver, fridispnnition to play,
but are cross, peevish and drooping about, wich
tlltfht fevers sometime during th day, can b

ffootaally restored tn the bloom of health, by
giving small doses of the King uf Chills four or
five times a dnv. Do not forget the name,
Dromeeoole ft Co.'l KINO OF CHILLS. Price

l 00. Sold by all Dnggist.. J. P. Dana-oooi- .i

A Co., Proprietors, M Main street,
Memphis.

YOTJK WIFE
Possesses charms in proportion to her health,
and she measures a husband's love by the inte-
rest he evinoes in her welfare while she is sick.
Now, if you wish to retain in tact your wife's
love and aSeotion undiminished, and desire
that she regain her health and former beauty,
yon should, by all means procure one bottl f

ENGLISH EEMALE BITTERS,
A compound that is actually restoring health
to mora sickly female than all other remedies
combined. It only proposes to cur those

Complaints peculiar to the female sex.F'torine by the modical profession all
over the country, as it is no secret nor patent,
and r ducts oures-6o- ua Me cures-aft- all other
means fail.

OLD AND YOUNG FEMALES
Have long needed a medicine that would relieva
them of all those Female Complaints aud
Irregularities which prov so tronblosome all
over tho Southern country, and they can now
confidently relv upon Ihs ourative powers of the
English Female Bir ors. It arouses, restores
and regulates. lui cures are rapid and perma-
nent. If troubled with painful, suppressed or
Irrevular Menstruation, Hysterics, Leucorrboca
or Whites, Falling of the Womb, Ulceration of
the Womb, Chlorosis, and all those symptoms
which follow, this medicine will relieve you.

THAT YOUNG GIRL,
Whose bloom has departed from her cheeks ;
whose ey has lost it lustre; whog intellect
has lost its brightness ; whose countenance
betokens gloom and despair; who is pale, ema-
ciated, feeble, titleless, repulsive with palpita-
tion of the heart, swimming of the head, cold
feet and hands, can be restored lo porlect health
and beauty by , using th KtiglisU Female
Bitters.

MARRIED LADIES,
As yon vvluo your lifo, and health, and per-
sonal charms ; as you are now troubled with
some complaint peculiar to your sex; as you
bnve been under treatment of some physician
without benefit ; as you have nearly concluded
that your case canuot be reached ; let us insist,
let ns urge you to y aside your fears nnd pre-
judices, in regard to advertised remedies, for
one time in your life, and try one single bottle
of English Fema'e Bitters.

We are well war that many persons snub
at the idea of nsing an articlo that is adver-
tised, and we know of many rnubbint individ-
uals in this community, and if they had their
way, many ot them would snub all you sickly
females in your graves. Cannot a worthy medi-
cine be aivertised? Send immediately, and

a bottlo of this powerful Uterine andKroenre Tunic, and rogiin yniirhenlth, strongtb
and color. Hold by all Druggists.

J. P. DROMCJOOLK A CO., Proprietors.
301 Mnln Vtm--

$1,000,000 IN WATCHES! '

FOR 8AI.E OK TUB FOPPLARv

ONE PHICE PLAN,
OITIXO EVERT PATRON A

Hadsome and Reliable Watch !

For th low pric of Tit Dollars!

WITHOUT REGARD TO VALUD

AND NOT TO RE Piin FOR

ITnlcxM IVrtVctlv Hut ifnctory

1M Snlid Oold Hunting Wntchos,..$ari(l to IliNM
1IM1 Mairic Csed Hold Watches..- - 'JIM tn fssl
KM Ladies' Watches, Knnuie'ed.- - lml to .sl
200 Hold lliinl'g Chro'r Watchea, to (

Jin il, laming English Levurs, !hi to 2..0
:Hl Hold llunt'g Duplex Wateies, l.'sl to I'll i

60Uold llunt'g Amer'n Watches, Km to 2.MI

soil HI-e- Hunting Lever. 6'l to l.'sl
.MXI Silver Uontlng Duplexes 75 to M
,'jslUoll Ladies' Wat 'h,-...- .. 50 tn

lisslHold Hunting Lupines .V lo 75
lnoO Mifcellan'-ou- s Silv'r Watches, S to Inn
:' II anting Silver Watches 2S to Ml
60(10 Assorted Watches, all kinds,- - 10 to 7

Every patron obtains a Watch hy this
eos'ing but $10, whil it may b

Worth $1)0. pnrtUliity hawn I
W. wish to immediately of the above

magnifioent stock. Certificates, naming th
articles, are plar.d in sealed envelopes, and
well mixed. Holders are entitlea lotnearti
cles named on their e:rtitlcata upon payment
nf Ten Dollar, whether it b Watch worth
tllsi). oe one worth ls. Th retnrn ot any of
our certificates entitles yon lathe art ele named
thereon upon payment. irrespcerive or its worm,
and as no article valued leas than S10 is named
nn any e rti6oate.it wid at once besoen that
this is

No Lottery, lut a Straightforward Le-

gitimate Trannartion, which moy
he participated in even fty

the most fastidiont I

A sinsleeertit-at- e will be sent hy mail, post
paid, Hoe receiot o 25eerU, five for le ea
for 2 thirty three and e'.egart premium for

siity-si- and mora valuable premium f r
ore banired and met super Hatch for

SIS. To Agents, or Ihoa wishing erpl' yment.
this 's a rar. opirtuniiv. It isa 'y
cn4cied bnsioeac, ttuiy authorised br th.
fl..vemmrnt ard open lo the must carelut
scrutiny TRY I'Sl

WEIGHT, BRO. t CO., Importer
161 BROADWAY, New York.

i:
uKiiA: AUD JIELODEoXS,JIAM,

toned and repaired ia sieellent sty), by
HEXRT C. DeLLENBERO.

Piano and Organ Maker.
JJ. Jers to b left at So. I Second

street, or at the Buk Store. S ii ,


